
League Workshops for Members 

 
The League is now offering workshops virtually for its members.  

These workshops are designed to strengthen your organization 

and make it a sustainable society for the future.  Workshops are 

free to any member organization or individual.   

 
You may request a private workshop for your organization or 

attend a League workshop, which are offered periodically.  Any upcoming workshops 

will be advertised online, in emails sent by the League and in the League newsletter.  

You can register for any of the League workshops by following the registration directions 

for that workshop or by contacting Pary Tell at parytell@gmail.com. The following 

workshops are available: 

 

Your Mission, Vision and Long Range Plan Your mission is the heart of your organization.  

Is it clear and concise?  Do your Board and your members know exactly what you are all 

about?  Do you know where you are headed?  This workshop will cover these basic 

documents that are critical for the success of any organization. 

 

Preparing a Good Budget Do you want your members to know that you are being 

responsible with their donations?  Do you want to attract financial supporters?  Are you 

applying for grants?  You financial information must be in “good order.”  This workshop 

will cover preparing your annual budget, budgeting for special events and unforeseen 

calamities, as well as the financial reports that you are required to file with the IRS and 

State. 

 

Bad Boards, Bad Boards, Whatcha Gonna Do?  The success or failure of your 

organization depends on having the right board and good people in leadership roles.  

Many of your board members will come from the ranks of volunteers.  This workshop 

will cover how to insure you have a dedicated and effective board, including board roles 

and responsibilities, and how to recruit volunteers and develop them into board 

candidates. 


